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Lloyd 6eorge Will Ask For Vot 
.Will Ask House For ! , ...--..-~ 
Vote of Confidence1 
I 
Government's ·Policy'.To Be Put 
. To Test 
LO!\DO:X. ~tan-b !!1- Premier Lloyd Conference, Austen Chamberlain an-
1 Ge0rge will resume bis place In tile nounced In the House to-d117. llr . 
• 
rommons on April 3. nml Im.mediate- Ch.amberlnln added tho Government 
ly ask a \'Oto on the c;ovornment'ntendcd to put tho moUon clearly 
policy regnrdlng the Ocnon Economlcra!slng tho queaUon of c:r~~n~e~- 1 
Fatal. Shooting 1 LOXDO:X. :\larch ·21-Every corner 1 
c.. -U~! THEAIBLA Y ' 
' C11a:11nm: 
or the South African House of A111em 
BELFAST. March :!1- J ames Mag11e bly "'"' packed and u great ovation 
wllll fatallr shot In llardlngc Street accorded Premier General Jan•Chrls- . 
last night. . I tlun Smub1 when h~ rose to describe , 
the pn.et week's events. The counll'Y 
I • ' • ' ... · i .. 1 , . " " i.·:..· ~u· ..,f ·"~ .1;;110:n1nicnt ~l J-.c Q.;~c: H~:~'-t .E!oarJ ..-. .. nud. u 'aboWn abdv-. 
. 
Kl
·ng Is Ill he snld, ltns escaped n t ren1endou11 • ·, .. ... · - • - · • _ .--• 
danger. Tho country was !aced "''lth 1 ~'' llrl'•O ·~ .. ~ :•id, ~- _ -·" ••. -· . . 
LO:-.-oo:x. i.\lnrch 21-Klng Oeorse llln11shter co.mpurnblo to th.o French , .. • lblUaa I• Lotll1 
bOBa alight cold nnd sore thront, but revolution, the Premier a dded. IN · fl di d ~ r. tt. • "~.ut 7 a.m .. aome twentY mlnatoa 
there 111 no cause rcrr anxlet)'. I ew: oun an "ers . OS . ' hofore yo(l came up, Francia Labnua. 
• · 1 •i ·._., ~'Y/91M~ :?5 .,)'i•ra old, a Now York CltY .Ilallaa.. I 
o---- JXDIANAPOLJS, Mnrch 21-A ror- . • .it(\\\\; '·'If~' h:i"'lb• a 70uq Wife a11d two chlldru 
Germnn Ambassador mat call for a • trike lD the bltumlD- Li . . ~- V' -; ·1 5 '-:4"°' . ,, \,j, .• i·Yll an Pomacola, rolled Ol'Ol'boanl., B§~ll.i..March_~l-Dr. Otto Lu.d-:uus and• anthracite .coal0e1de of~! • :S,,J"e· s ~ -~s°bi::::J! -· -: llu oe not able to atand Up and wa11 
wig Weldfelt been nppolnte!. Qcrman United Slate. waa teeued by -the U'lllC" ::...,.... -¥ -... · • · ';IA. · ~ ~ ~ ·- - la delirious state. I bad Uled t" , 
Ambu•llor to the 'United States. led ?tllDers headquari.ra to-daJ. • • : f . • . • upl n to blm that a ablp wu comln:i , 
Wbile ·Fishing· Of fr Florida11 !:~~;~;~;:~:.~e::~=~al.:~E -------_;..--------'·- . • • hlm lto ataJ. Mr J>b.J•lcal condition • n·ae eueb Al that tlme. If I had been 
'!:nlty.atter bolq dl1:barged from thtJI under U:c lea or Tortugu. We 111nu.lt I wnbed overboud; I would not have 
ht.•pll:il. luo rcer about 11outbweet trom thl! 1 heon Able 10 gather any atrcngth to 
- . C3pt. Smith made a detAlleu 11tat1>. 11-tbt, ub~ut twenl)' feet from tho I g-r~p tbo wrec:Jua;;e again. J oeeph 
·nent to Ca?>l ~lahanl,Y or the South· \·~st era buoy, i\tonday ulghl. We wcr.> I M"ule, the man • ·born you took aboard 
"rn Pacini: 1 ner l!:I Or;ente. after be runnlns nndtr roresa' I and Core eta) .. ; :>nd later g:ive nn honorable burial, 
Lad pined enough etreagth to talk. s:.11 11t the lime. Nine men all told had died about an hour before yoo 
C-.ap't. DelahantY 111ld of the r11cue: "·ere on board. Vos~el etarted to break I pick d us up. He died before Labrata I 
"Upon approaching the r.srt. t c: uM up 1rumclll.1tely. Two aorlu, all that j r "llad overboard. !\101111e had a etronc I 
rcio one man In a slUln" ' position on .. -r.r;i, ul:onrd, were br- L."tn up b>· seas desire lo roll O\'erboArd himself, If l • 
a batch combing. waving a remDllnt of :1:1d wnshed O\'Crbonrd. Tho next j had not lanhed hint to the wrecitago 
11- Tbe oft 1111 Amerl(an ftag. Tbllt was Capt. 1'\0llllng nbout 9 u'tlock. one man went I w:rhf whnt lltllo strength ( bad left 'I· 
line eteam- Smith. Another •u lying etretQbcd tt!]Wn ·n tho mlddl~ of the schooner, ~ctn!; too rar gono phyalcally, ho could 1 wui· n To:tn.'I out In de::k at hi• feet. with a row~ hl11 1pml' wa:J J . hn )fcOlnnl11, 'i3 ye:il"! :1ot f Clllat, but 1.abrata wu too stronc pen..;~ of tbt I a u; ut h.l• walllt. evidently deal. That I 014, lie m:Vcr a111:onrcd again. Second ohy cally for me to roalraln him I 
well Colt. out 0 1 h"l or ftq; .,.. . the only thing they bail m:1:1 lo ~o wu tbo cook. Jrromlui: f,'lh tn rolled Ot'erboard about tweniJ 
J'lorlda. '!ltlcb wu 11ne<k· vlth which to s ignal their dlat req Lo n;irk, from Newfoundland. Willian· 11 anut1.t1 before you headed to-
Oii \ teer dartns a pie. on Febru. 11.a:talnc 1hl111. I bollcv" thlll wna th'l I·:ml~o. 7% ycnri1 plcl, wont ncsl. JI• war myself. 
1'11' near lbe To~u;u l'ght. o'nl;• :ooat deaola.te ~lgbf I ever saw :n all •·t101hw to Mlrnwk hl, Now nru1111 "I con truthCull.Y a&)', J never .aw 
two men aurYIYed. Capt. L. A. Smith, Ill~ yeara on the water." ·-!· .-~ Andrew Gap!l;.n, llt:, or l 'em •111 Ing look so goo4 a1 •hen you 
lllUl81'. wbo WU bronsht to O•lvoet4.n Capt, Smith. of Ptnkwla. after re· Lroli~. Me., waa the next to i;o o\·er .·am up, It wu tho beat thing I He. 
br the llorpn llner. and Frank covering etrength, m!de. tho follow· Uoarl • . . • • . BllW In m.y life. 
BrooQ, who WU picked up by a Dr:t-1 Ing detatltd etatement: "E1orJtbln; \Vns Adrift." •• ~ll8e • as dead •Jaen t.akea.I Fresh 
h.h tramp ateamer lllld taken t.o Ne"" - "l!:vcryth!ni; wns 111.lrln then nml thP nbo~d. He waa from Yarmouth 
Clrlet1ne. Both men •re In a bad con· j Capt. Sm.Jiii's Statement. ' 'N1adl was brcitklng up r.ipldly. Nov Scotia, about 40 :rears old. Th1: I 
oltl!)n but are expocled to recover. : "The Cald••oll H Colt. or Penso. Pl"ank Orooka ftonted olf on the bo:ib~ wr k'.lge "Ill a batch combing which ~ est. Ma~y of the men were old-tint& ~'OIR, on February 8° le(t that port on h.itl'h. Fo11r wore l11fl 110\o. We clun~ I w •lttlnir on. With no botlLm: r r 'II 
Glouceater ft1thermcn. Capt. Sm'th !,, n Oahlng trip, uniter gccerally fair " ' wrerkai;o '"'0 duys after that: lyhh It. J.teuse w:ia lying at my feet. on "' . 't 
d natl.Ve or Digby. r-;. s .. f. crmerl)' 11'1· 'VOAlher condltlon1. Monday. F'ebruo1\"111111ler tho Tortugaa but no shlPI came 1 •!f'C~ doad. At the lime )"OU ~ 1· F. esb TD bot 




' BowQtig. .Broth~is 
,g 
I 
ed at Eaet Oloucostcr and sa llt:d aklr · 13, found them elf Tortui;ua. A north- In c10110 enoush LO ece us, wo yelled '"' " 'e •II hollered for aome t mel :f ~ 
per Crom here for many yc:irs. The erlr wind had been blowln:; for aon1cl r nd lll11pl:in1t ll rt mn:ant or ft nai:. a~ lil!e, ." _ ~ 
vict\ffi• of the 11lsoatcr wh:> formerly time, nnll waa turning Into a 1ale. I f wc .wcret lens than n m"le from ahorc., ' o---;-;TOCATB" . ~'1'~ 
went rrom thl& 1>0rl wore Jerttmlah :d:et;~·l:dc:d;.:to:.:•:eo:· k:;.;:sh=e~l~te:r.r~ro~m!·~'h=e~:i;o:!:c.:l'':'t~n:o:.:o:•e:,:sc:<'~m:c:d~t:o~b:e~=lo:d:g:e1~l ~ln:O:tu:r~1~.\•D•TE-·RTJ-8•E-•l~l!l!Tlll-~-1;..~---~•~•~•~ .. ~~~:~~~=====::-: C~lark, cook. or Xowroundlanfl; W"lllam ' • · · ===~====:;:::;::;:::;::;::;=::;~~;:;===~=~ 
Fudge; 71 ycar11. of !'\ow Drunawh:k; ~=======•============:;::;:::::;:;:::· -
.\ndrow Gannon. G3 years, of Pem· 1 rr • f ' -
hroln, Mo.; Matthew O'Brien, 68 rear.:. 
:>f l'\ewfoundland, and J oseph Meuse ~ 
••t yoprs. of Yarmouth. 
Tllonal:ormen dropped otr ana dltd 
"no by 9ne after dcye or exposure an1 
r.tarvntlon, being toHed abont c.n 1t 
;•a.rt ot tho wrecked l(leboon: r's deck, 
Oap't. Smith, J oscrih Meuse and Jo'runel11 
!.ebratta were on lbe wrock&J;o whl!U 
11t3bted by the El Orlcntc. Nebralla I 
1ropped Crom exhausUon anll r~lll'tl 
•1"orbo.lrd before the re11c11e wu made 
ind Mtuao d"cd 11borllt before ond waa 1 
ttnrled at aea. Brooks bud prevlona1l·1 1 
1:iatell orr on tht» booby hatch. 
A Penllllcola ~espatch or recent di&tc 
bu the fol!owlng to HY: 
&cretary John Holm, of tho Fl1lt· 
<.amen•a Union, aald to-d11y that hi hAll 
ror the l'Ut · fe• d111a hc:ml n:tbln~ 
ll t'• two llabe:men. Capta!n Sm"b 
and &. II:. Brook•. •ho were uY04 
trom the wreck of tl:le Warnn ea.al · 
puiJ'a 1'1alq amaclt, C.ldwell if 
1"Q!L btat tnt fuade lutd been forwenl· 
fld tf ilit6 men. Tbe tonel'Uon or 
tM ftaffrmen Is l&lil to lie 'lmltfOTfnC 
("a,caba lmUh la ID lbe llwpltal 
·you'll that 
I · 




' l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
I fP:sD•m•ma1S1m1U•S11 las tbe lab' UWe wife wltb a fmad I ~=loaaoocl JOQ . ucl ~ llarUaa I 
ba" .,... '° ... " ~ ':'Id+. iev. · ~ tprflllfq to be1' e;9., wblle lbe allp. · 




A l>pJ. Y IT FOR • 
Her .Reward 
oa 
: peel ber UD&1I wblte ba'4 dectloll· f 
atel1 OYe1' bla anu. 
I "Well. I PIU we"Ye talEeD abwt 
'u much comfort out of 1t u &aJbud7. 
•and." nudatq Rich. 'I nokOll roa SPRAl"S J 
CHILBLAINS 
SORr! THR01' ., . 
don't feel' IOft'J', DOY tbat we llQd 
a:mma::s::::::sa::rs:s::X:Xx:I that ptac. up llllpabape do 1oar I 
"No, 'ndeed, Mr. BtarkQ'. altho at 
tlle Ume I feared you were proPQI· 
Ing a more exuaqpat a&rle ~ I 
could dord to aupPOrt," Rieb replied. 




-------.----_.. ... ..._ ______ ...,. __________________ ......... 
·Tile Unloa ot Hearts. 
,.,.+Si·'--?>X+~+~•·,1'S-i-S+"<·,·:·"° > <.1.;1, 0:~ b.lbll'S to topld blltha oa earl1 tbat be too ,Jiad rtcelYed dQcume11ta ~ B ' d c· ·] I 1n llfo °" poa11lble. MIN Waldemar, the other brlae. that morning frcftD hla falbv, IDY'Mt· ! oys an II s ', Oru.nite Jlllce IP 11 UIO!'t wholuomo. waa elepnt Ill ~ delicate mau•e co:- Ins blm wltb hla motb•"• fortmae to ~~<·,.'(>SO:·'\.,.,_ ,_S+~<·~~ .. "~·:·..:<os.,.5 I rl~ 11< •o ictvP to IJ'lby. Strain tho ored a:itln, trimmed with point taco: the amount or MYeDQ•llYe tbollllln4 
Oo . .u ~ 11t11t 'heforo or o.rt11r t.he mlJk teed ju att of diamond• ftt tor a queen, and dollan. 
nh•l "4 r" J n ~<>nn:- l•:lt. •1l> j 111.x .nu i,I" o icn.spoou. Small bablea wbcb emitted naaha ot light with her ACler thla tbtn eame' lbe ruewtUt. 
morcu t crL.,. .. - .. ~ ... r' in th "'1n•ot ! .. ·u <ool wntcr to drink. Their mui. eYery moUou. In ber bands abe car· and Rich aDcl bit .bride deputed Oii 
mon n. • • p '\"- l't., •o· ·rJ I' ,,.,, " 
, ' ·' , ' • · •• 1 t.. l foo•I, nCJt n drink n.nd 11 fret.rul ried 11 amall bouquet or feathe1'7 cte- their tour, &ClOCmlpUded b)': .ArUuar isto' yobcl n~~· Cl"' 1 111 111~ l .'.t :ll~r.u.te .>'l>!I I b.,oy nf\P'l crle11 for water. eYeli matte. with tbat 1abdued 1101'1' of Hallt•4 UM1 1ds WU. • m.. .. ~ :i<o m ru:i · " .. ::u 1 ..,~r,..•c h b ...... ~ ,~ ,1~ 1• __ , .. h '"' · 1 , ' \i llon he he-; JU8t hnd bla milk. lhapplneu on law face, rea117 made u gor, w en~ • ll'Vl-·"1' 
.. .. • Cl!l!<.-u " a.. mi :tea )l. ... f\Dll I ......... ....... ...... ·- r.'.tft'. 
b.l.l ds Tb • · li d 1 I - ----o-.-- I lo•el)', U not & OYelltr unue thaD. --- - ao~ I en '· • t .,;m ry ,. •1 l KO J II bs 'L- d t 8Wffl Annie Noblr .. Once camp. wiag,i t1ae 
or; hi:! dnthh:g a·•·l 80:1" hi~ c:i•lrc, • any ~u cnuc:r oes no I ix.·• lad predlffl).. · !(·~~~ 
body. . . I receive his paper regularly I orace herself a1ao demucla a wad 
Aftt't t!''-' l',•!' • I.fl t .P I ~'>: .)Ug~, \please Send in name, address of notice for abe bad ntYll" 
drln,:-. usn t- l :::n1 no-vder freclv ~o o: d • . I f I • 
to nb~orb every bit ()f moll!tun: 6rt?s\ nn particu ars o Mme so llO handaome. allboQh lier dl'lii 
him :is q•u kly as pO&Jible or ,11 .t him th'lt the matter may be fedi• heaYJ', cream colored llllk WU 
!mmedlatt.ly to b",l. ll I( well lO DC- fie<!. pertecU1 rp~•-~ .. ~ 
a m&A 0 -..-.-"' 
Morgan's Printing .Office 
has rvn~\·ed Crom 91 Cabot Street to 
310 WATER STREET 
PIDLLlPS' DLDG., 
to the office.; recently occupied 
ALL kinds of Job Printin,,: clo 
the Workman Pu:,. Co. 
ne welL 
Don' t forget the a 
Morgan's Printin 
Gpposih Tuotoris Photo 
'PHONE SSO. 
.. 
TAILOR o.nd CLOTHIER 





Bobble hu read the biator7 of tht Patber of Hiii CoaalrJ', dill 
be bu "gone and doae it." He ia afraid to do u Geom W...._.._ 
IO be bu left a ~ale for Ida father~ tbat, 'bp.tlla time ldl"lil m 
aohed the paule. bis Ire will baft • 
You can atart at one of tht ~ ud IDOft ap, dowa. to.Mlli Wt 
or rfaht. or dlqonaUJP _In _,. dinctlo& Ca Joa litu. oat a. faiDom 
a7iq of Georp WubfqtoDP • 
..4n.nttr to )'lstndq81.ull: ..4 MULE IClCICING. • '.J• , • 
I I hard u you want me to, It I may montba later. ReubtD baYe epent hie 
only atay." I life at hone rlclllll, IO aper& wu be 
I W:rnter nodded. In the manqement or horML • Tbe "So be It." ho said. "But I 1h11l llltle com~ b&d decldecl to tn&ke 
, hllYe to ohango 1our appearance, or a clrcu1 at th4' la!r at We4bal'J: &Del 
' we .ahall all find ourael•ea In prllon, W111ter bad been baa)' teachlllg Reu-l nnd 1ou'11 lie taken back." 1 ben bow to drlTe. nd ride ban-back· 
I "Ob .. h l d ct It lb"' • ed. .. well .. aome ...,. conJurlns ' ma .. e aa • an o .. n, trlckl. Ht bad. abO painted aew 1een exclaimed the boy, In •n aeoor or Im· I cry on tlle •Id• cir lb• caraYeD. while 
I patience. tho women b&d made new a ....... ror "Cut otr 10ur curl• and broW'll your tho pertormen. 
I taceT' · I (To be continued) "Yea, re•: 0~~1 make baste be(ore . ----· ho· comea back. +'•••qs+~ASot~~ 
1 W111ter'1 eyoa 1loamed again .. 1 he thousbt ur what the chlld mu1t 1 hue autrered, and be quickly bent 
I hlmaelf to bla taak. Half an hour; later, the pair returaecl. baad la 
. . 
THE 
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The ·Evening Advocate. l The Weekly Advocate. Tb~ s. ~-::.~.~ ... ~ • ....llASSEMBLY HAD a..lle.l for Halifax and New York at G ~ SliGRT 
u.m. to-day tutog a large freight amJ I • 0 t SESSIO~ T 
The Evening Advocate 
Our Motto: "SUU&I CUlQUE" the (ollowln~ poaunger9: C. ld. Peet. . J.~ \r. S. and Mrs. Fuller, Capt. Stewart. f l ~ i , . 
C. W. G. Tessler, J. and Mn. Smith. • ~ • ' 
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Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from tbeir office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
.\1181 Florence Grant, M1aa., Sophlo House of AuemblJ.-
S11vings Bank. · 
Ornnt, Mrs. JI.. H. Prowse. Miu Rutll The main feature about 1•terda1'• 
:. hast' P. ltcCrulldou, J. L. Brown, H•lon ot the Hou .. of ANemb1y wu 
----'"-- --· --· --
W. F. COAKE~ General Manager 
~X. W. MEWS • • • • Editor 
R. filBBS • • • Business ttnnagcr "To Every i\lnn His Own" 
.
1 
'frs. Kru:: oncl chilcl, J. l\torlln. l!le~ tho Introduction, by Dr. W. E. .Tones, 
ii. !\fcrc~r. Mrs. E. S. Ayre. !\tlss Doro I (llr. Main, oppoaltlon) of an amend· 
lily Ayr!.'. Mias Florence Thompson meat to the acldreu ID reply to tbe 
lion. S. k. and llrs.. Dell. J. B. Ur· Speech from the Throlle.' The Op-
1111bort. E1l. McOluhy. J . A. Monlton. Po•IUoa. baa completed It.a debate on 1 
R •. n. Str;;ud. llr!l. F. Mc~amoro, lllsll ·the addreaa Itself. and the HCODd. 
;.:ary McOrotl1t H. Y. Stores, J. A. lut Dian to epeak Introduced tb• 1 
Uutlcr. Dr. C . .J. Howlett, Hon. 11. J . ameidmeot, the Jut mu aecoDdlq · 
L'TOwn:-',:g. Mn. M. Poliquin. J. Poll- ' it. • 
quln. Pl!ler Poliquin, Audrea PolJQuln; I Thia amudmat will ba'H to .,. I 
r1'oncl~ Poliquin, C. A. Jerrell, E. \'. debated oYer, Jut u Uie ~ It• ' 
J01'rett, G. F. K1111rn11y 11nd 17 11.'COncl eeif bu Ilea debaWIL I 
Lctte~ and other matter for publication should be addr~sed to Editor. 
f\JI bu!linc:>s communil'lltions shoul:l be addressed to the Union 
Puhlishing Company. l .imited. Advertising Rates on spplicatfo11. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE& 
and <'11188. I Avart frOIQ &bat. tile.- Uabl• . By mail The E\·ening Ach·ol'ate to any part of Nc:wfoundland 
Canada, S2.00 .per }'Car; to the United States of America 
e'...;ewherc, $5.00 per yenr. 
and ---o--- icatun or.""~ w ea 
he Premier's Address j b7 Kr. P"'1 
The Weekly Advocate to ilny pan of Ne-.·foundland ana Ccnada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America t.nd elsewhere, 
$1.50 per yea1". 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22, 1022 
The Session . 
To Rotary Club .we ot ~ 
- It 
Th.? debate on the Address in Reply in the House of Assembly g~a~o;.::;::;:;;m;;;ijjl 
i• n -;,w ;m1ctically closed. and the indications arc thnt the session ,..ill 1D 
not be us long drawn out as .. •ere those of the previous. two years. 1°~ 
L:ist ye:ir. the debate which ,.,ill now extend over much less than n , 
week, occl1p1ed the House for n period of five or six weeks ,..bile ali I ---------~ 
the <.'!her ilusiness of the session wns similarly protracted. 
. The Opposition. ha\"ing round their efforts las t spring and sum- t0 
· mer to pn long the session greatly beyond the usual time were , 0 
rewnrded b\ little gratitude nnd few satis fying results. arc nppnr- 'I 
ently not incli ne~ to waste the valuable time of themselves and the I 
Governmen t at the present s itting. 
It has bC"cn frnnklv admitted by Opposition members. that their 
pre,·:ous policy of keeping the House together long n ft e r the time 1° 
when r r presentnti\'cs of outport dis tricts should h:n 'e been released i! 
from their pnrliament:tr)' duties. 'did not help their cousc in any way. I 
nnd conscq~cntly. they hnve no intention of purs uing the same courso I 
this scssio:1. 
W'i•h •he prospect in ,·icw o f h:l\'ing no unnecessary delays . :here 1 \ 
is C\"Cry reason to bCJiC\'C that the bu'liness Of the session will be lOo c1• 
tr:inl>:icted ~ithin the us ual time, thus nllowine those of the members Io 
who ha\'e interests outside th'7 House to get oack to •their homes nt It ~ 
n rC!lSOn:tbly early date. \ . ~ 
. Locating the . Seals :0 
. lo 
The offe r or tl\e s ealing owners to pay Major Cotton ten ~ · ~<'nts fc,r. every seal the stenmers bring in as :1 result of his Cl>· I 
:>pcr:iti('n nppenrs to re n very rensonablc one. and ~hould the nirman · 
accept it nnd succeed in making good his promise to le:id the fleet l 
:nto the main p:uch, th~ 1!)22 sesl catch will be tho! largest one in ; a 
many years Io 
As the- passing days bring no indication or the ships getting 
1<Wl:.-.JQ·~q bodf of seals, the discouragin& possibility of another 
l f.,an f t reason there is ~cral 
~ 
obacco 
V NITY FAIR 
,. . i 
Ci arette 
P pers 
,..., ...... - ... a full line oi 
popular and 
ndsof 
The beat Joke for the aaa!on 
e:> far wu made 7e1~rday tiy 
w. 0. JenDID&I, Mlnlater or 
Public Works. Sir )IJchael 
Caahln bad aakod for 1nrormo · 
tlon about the B4d1er road, and 
Mr. Jtnnlnp wu an1werln1 the 
question; How D'llDY deacl mo'l 
wore emplo7ed on the Bad1er 
road, and wlult we.re thek 





Unless you see the name "Ba r" on tablets, you arc 
not getting Aspirin at all. \.Vhy 
Interesting Facts 






i Best Anthracite (Lehi1b V21 ey) 
Also Birch Junk 
-----·-
NftO. &OAt & tRAIHKG· ·co. l 
EVENING ADVOCATE. MARCH 22. 
THE .ONLY C.U.lDJ.\1' llOUTB BBTWBD 
AND l\"ESTERY CA'NAD!. 
Trnln !'\o. leulni; ?\Orth Sydne7 ot 7.10 LID. COIUMl!Ctil~ 
Truro with :\In time ExnreP f'>r Q11o?tec and Montreal. 
qalckc.'ll nn•I be • conno:t101>11 at Quebec YIU! Trall9e0Dtli t~oln for Wlnui i;. nud lfonlreiil wltll tut ttiroqb o .. T. 1t. 
11lght train for •ro onto. and wlt.h "Cor.Unontal IJmll9d'" for tM 
"Veit. · 
Truln :\?. :: li-:1x!ng ?\o Sydney at 9.(17 p.m, dally. u:cept • 
Sntunl11y. ro11noe11 at T1uro w h Octtan 1Jmltec1 for MonU.I. 
cnnnoctluit with U. T . R. Into. t!01111l J.lmlt~ tor Toronto!nd 
Chlr.n~ l\n•I "'Ith thl't'11irh train rrom .,..,ronto to tbtt PacHlct 
l.'t'llSt. I•'<>r furtbcr partleularu ply to. . 
JANUARY 26th· 
---==-=-=-=--========= 






........ __ , 
l • 
. EVENING THE ADVOCATE, ,ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU.NDf:-AND. 
rulo ot cardinal Ooaparrl, lnQex.lbt1 1 
enforced by the '3wlu ~unrda. that 
1 no photographers were to be allow· 
ed Inside ot S~lnt Peter's on the day I 
or the CoronnUon of Pope Plus, the 
Elo\•enth, woa broken al lerust once. I 
Hart and FaSt Rule Broken j R f 
ROME, March !?-Tho bard nnd fa.at a use Survivors 
· Reac~ St. Jo~n 
On, Ytav ·Home The stair photographer ot an Eng-lish newspnpor, wearing a top hat 
ond bearing a beautJtul leather valise 1 






pregented blwaetc at the Bron1e Gnte1 Three Were Lost \Vhcn 
when the crush was nt Its helgbL I C T k Off 
"!\o cameras nllowed In." the huge reW 8. ~n • 
$ \\' lss Guard Informed him, ln a tone ' - -
II I Tho survh•lng members or tho 
I certify that this loaf is baked _by coal, ~\o~. gas •. or electric (mark 
which) from WINDSOR PATE NT flout purchased fro 
ot Cflna ty. thl .. n•p0naed tho •·rcw oC lh. e Ill-Coted t eru 11chr . J. N 
.. omern. no ng. r .... 1 
, h htll . " tbJs la a · l<nCuae. who'u captain. mate and cook 
photogrnp.ier oug 1• \\' ere d rownM while being tak<.n oil 
medlclne case. plenao let mo poss th •Ir lukln!t ' 'C:ISel otr the coast h1s1 
tJ1nt I mo" render aid to t ho Injured " ,. · 
# _ 1 munlh. will reach tbelr honms In 11 ln!!lde." 
"Pnaa right In. doctor," tho Swlss tin» or so. A ioes1101;l' telling or their 
I 11rrhal ut SL John nnd giving :in Ile· Cunrd aald, humbly. ecum ut t helr 1crrlble e:qwrlencca 
I Ccl ltrn .>. LONESOME ? Four 111;.-n pllrlshed In mld· Atla nllc 
.. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. \ .. 
Naane ..... . .. . ......•... . •. 
011 Pcbrunry :!O ln11t durlni; a rucue 'J!'lo entrance fee d181~~ 
l\!cn, \Vornen. Girls, or tho fr~w (.(the Nel\•{01mdl .111d tern 
Rachelo Widows. etc'. ::.cllooncr. nr1er tb!l llrebont bud cap· COMPETITION 
Jolu our Co l!lponc!en~ Club and !!l: c tl t \Yfr~ fn 1h~ tr:>u;;h or mount.'\.ln· s 
rnnkc mn1as In ~resting tr lends. Gel ous M!llll. The t hr c l! sunlvln1t ntl'ID· I so 
ncqu:ilnlell lh u.ghl)Ul t he wor ld l ben or th' :ichoon!'r·s cnmp!en~~nt . 
•hroui;h our me u . :\larr)· WcnlUt, 1 J t1m•"1 PMlputt. Jo:ncstown. :-.:ow· 
Hnoplnl'ss.. 11unclred11 tch, nu ructive ' rauntlland. untl Samuel Gm lll nnd · "l••i===:;~ 
and congeolnl . Wl:J : to wui. John Olochcr. hllh or n~r;;cu. ~ew· I••• 
J•botnl! l"rec. Sen1I Go l'nla for tour 1 tonutllnntl . a~rh•e1l here sn1urda) O'.J =======;;=.;; 
moDlbs' aubscr1pt!on. ' .(ll) r cmo ! thll i11c::iuer .Mt•lltn rrom t:\·cr p00l;. I . 
. I T:w tollo•.• !11i; Wl'r<' lost: ('r.ptn!n sprung a l•llc iilMl 
l e:ir. • • I . I F !\rid A the pumps. · H Ollt'~l'E Ut' l I \Ill !-'. G1")r '<<' I nrv.•:.·. ortunn. . .. m· I . 
· ·• · ' • lire•"" l<ln'). mnrc. llnrysto~·n. :-;nd.. !:'IWHTF.D BY ~ORW 
:!l'O llo111n110•· !!4l 1'1•t'I, Jl ro111.I) n. :-. . \. I l 'phr:iim ri.~11;.r.1 . cook. Curii:()(). :-;t\11 .. I Qn lo'ebru<try so t 
--- - t:•l\f ~l'.l tO. Stc:it:t'l' Te:-rll.'r. rr~'tl'I were 1een bf t 
FARMERS '!'It) first 11-ree m•n bolon;ed to.the t leamer Terrier, bo1ID4 t \ rr,•w or the Rntntlt' ond t h•' ln~t Shortly attornoon tbe 
. !J "' 11:-m"tl wt!" ht co:111mu1d or li:c "C.'l('tt· n'ltl«'IY-1 that 11 l!f'lboat WJl9 beln~ 
Sv u~i SULPHATE Of in; lll\rt ~· frvm the Ter rier. On tl:c 1nrctl on bOanl tbo Terrier. ~ ... 
...... .. ·~·~·· ~ · ... 
A~\"10 'IA )OU cnn l:ir~.:ly olllw;Jrd \"OY~•i;c tr-0111 !\owroun1ll:•:1J \W" rnnnln:t vrey hhrh and •:aully 1-clo9 ~ 
increns your Hay C:-op. Sul- the s~hoow r wt>:H\1crc?d hc:iv)' 1torm1 und l~unchlntf ot the boat was nttanc!, peel ~ Ji;, IL 
phate i the best mnni.:re e\~ t·ut mnd" Op· rto Sp'.tln. In i;ood t hlll'I utl with conslderublo rlak. Rut the I ~~ ....... _.: 
tJnt , a d gives rinc rcsullll ;\ltcr ill!:.c'l •Titln:: l•<>r v:iri:o ot tl•"1 roa ucl'l'. numb('rln;; rive In commanJ .\nlTet 1"11..11 llaft..i.Tlte lo1ICIODll' cli 
22, 1922--6 
.. "II Cr" 5 , ,., • h~ .. ~ I h cMl!, 1 •0 ,..~,·i · :1n•l tonk nn 1 ur lh11 chief m:ilo. soon renche I tb1 )l)'l'tlQ Plerce1 arrlftd at Orallcl BUak Id all 11'1' OU' Qt o.. .. vP . " " ·• • i.: .. 
1 
P ~ l'l'fl • c · " ' J • • • • • • • I wa;;:.o. 
limited quan t ily fop sale for t·c:\\'y rnr~'' or :1all, on .lanu!lrY 1 't rl~tr :1..ie·l iichoonn file ort'w ••· l ·ie yestenla)" from S:lnta Polo wltb aa t and on lloada7 at..._ up ID per iiPlalll Butld~ 
~;hil:h or shoulJ .... c book~d , tl•,o ·nl'ltooncr 111' !'!Wd :inc!:m· fur htlmc. ""nooncr t l:imbon•d Into lhe lifeboat for S. Plerce1. 
1 
•lltlq room, eon erfaS cl.iUIJ Willi BOtrrlq Brotllen 'be 
· d' 1 1 b b nnd wrrll ll\?On r.n their wn~· townrd:J I ----- · . the membera of r ramllJ. DllliJli; _ 1mme 1nte )' t fill)" e O · The 11choon( r wna b:irot ~· ou: !•t l°' I di 
· d I GAS \X-' tH?l\S S' uio stl.'amrr. SctU!t ....... DaJ- Tbo S,11. 'Cana an her dJlq houra • A. ClaJtOA ad· 
!:unc :U I ' · · ,\tl:rntk wh(.Jl t r~uhlo ucir.::n. • .t.: 1"h1:y bn\l hardly pulled three strokes Sapper 11all1 for Halifax to-daJ. Tbe 1111Dlatered tbe fut rltea of the From fop1-All 1hl 
tn larg_e •
0
r ~m q~anmics. Mn Into 111r lc• t h <•r :i rur!tli~~ ""1r"1 from lbe RnCuse when tho r~.sculn 1 ship ts acbeduled to lea•e there again Church or ED11and. and Jut l>efrir:t oD boar;) and well. ~nd prin •C? inst Ctl<J~S. for i lhal tor:i her C'lD\'nt1 to shrc '~'., .,?.tt~ t 0 :1t wan pitched bottom upwards b1 on tbo 30tb lnat. I lt~r pualng Into •ornltT. tbe Rev. E. 1~ use to .h~ b~ n_d\ :intn~e I "r:-l:tl nt1;h1 . tht• for.-rk~lni: t •• 1. c • t•n 110~~· wn.-e nnd the c.-Jeven occu· j ·-"- C. Ban>, Rector of SL Tbomas's Ylllt • THE l'.\Tl'll SO r.lllj REPORTED 
will be furnished wi lh e 3ch 1 lo t~<' d .•c!~. ncxl thP hoJd i;~:ir wl'm p:ints were lhrown Into tht> sc:t. t OOH Wnl- Tbe S.a. )lalakolf wblcb ed the Yenerable lady. Terril :SO\'a • • .... · · . • • .. . . 15,0!l.1 
purchase. I tm Fchru~•n JS :ind the t \\O bl'nt•: 'f.hl' men chmg to the bouoru or thl ' replaces tho Portia on the Weet Coait ' M \'Wna • • • • ,. • • • • • .. } • • • • • . l!,OO 
The ~~t Jo 's .... ()(.(' lor.I rrut:..t th.· daJl\a b;' n !m·. lCcl·<1o1I l\nrl cllmh"ll ln lli"ll hl·a!le \ Ser'flce. sailed 7e1terda7 mornlq go. no'!::: .• th~ ~:i::::uu:;:ebJ b: Eaglo .. .. . ....... , .... ••!!~~~ 1 l 1 wi:. 1 '!. • • , • out enou; h '\\'ater 10 cn11h o l c:n to ID.J as far aa Belleoram If Ice con- daU1hten and aobl, and as a b.lbe 1'.hetls .• . . • · • • · • · •• · • · · • • ~ · · I '.l"ir "~"n"n r ·1., •• , l'O h~·lll b~tt..: r, 1 prorcd but juet ns thoy wrre ap· dltlons permJL Tbe •blp took a llll'I• .. , 41" r· 11 1 b lrt 1 t th Neptune • · · · · · · • · • · · · • · · .~ · .• h ... " •· ·nJ. unm •n· 1' 1 h llC ... __ wo... • u ffP t e •P t e t 'I 01 w 00 ,. . . I :ind !-l r 111~ .. l nt r .. o .. o •1 · " • • · 1>ronc!l!n:; lho Jrr :r. I e c'"' • frelgbt aud two panengera. bod M Do d• b d ·I ana .• · · • · · · · • · • .. • · ' · G l • ht G al(~abl" nn I P ll crropt!! 10 11J1·lq:ite: h<' 1 1·i;~ 1n '\\'3" up11ct. 1'ht> mate cslltd 1 _ ,.,_ f'. rad " 1 ar ":°t ~1 uae Sacona . . . ... . ..... .... r..!Of' a S I g 0 : wt-r~ :iba:;..;0:1('·! '1'1.,.0 d:i~·ll nncr 111 • t~. tbl' lfll'll to iit,andon the bo:ll an·t I llfle Salla-Tbe s..a Kyle lea•H ~ul 1;r•, an In •P le 0 b •r f n~• Ranger • . . . . . • · :.!.OOJ I . I o~u \\'tr ..... u l'I ' .. t ,le. l "" \ 031. i :\\': Im for t he ship. SeYe:l o! tho Port aux Beaques thJ~ morD11 after herd thatter )'Ura •ere UoappJ, orr sb e 
- I d l d a a coiatant . atten n o er tal ""::!~~~~~~~:!"!~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!~="'~~~~~ I rt'l cuers ond tho rtacue aur:~ • the arrlYal or 811nda1's upreu. clausbtera and nOtblDI was left un- To • · 
-: In rcachlni; the eteamer. but tbrae of I --...: d to ' .. b · ,. --bl ---c-----
~-....'"..4'1'"' _ dland 4 t.. -ftto one ma .. e er com.o, - e. B !f ~'>~~ Yl~"...e.~ o.,;.;.i.~11>•; the Ne..-.oun era an ·•e ..... GOTfraor lt'DI AttH41-Hls Excel· ome tWJ '~.H~~~ .. " "' '.I x~ ... -..:4~ ' • j w:-to h11d b~C!ft the re1c11tng t•3rt1 lenc1 the Oonrnor will at.tend the She leavca four daugblera, Mn. '• 1 d 
I !ltlle:l and WC?rt' ·~en no more. ll'elldlan·S\, Bon'• bockeT match at JllDlea Edward•, ~In. o. H. Pren.I From Abroa Tfoa surTITon wbo laudel be~ JIClld the Prince's Rink to.nrsnt. · Mlll.iea Jennie an" Minnie, and threo 
I a hl&h tribute 1'o tbe man who N1J - _ eons, Thomae AlleD and Reginald, • 
ldff1l bis Ute bl· clle etrort to s:wo SaWap I'.: w J.,-'l'be s.a. Canad· the tatter the sen!or member or the 
t ... Ian LoQer leuea Halifax OD tbe 30th ftrm or Dowden a Edwards and the 
for Trtnadad, Demerara and BarbadOll • ·ell·known Councillor. 
wblle the Canadian Fisher la cheduled The luneral takta pince to-morrow, 
to leave on the 29th (or Klng1ton, Thuradoy, at !!.30 p.m. 
1*'1ced en lh'l .Jamacla. I 
~ YOJqO.lt' .. I 'ft'•stbesa• Pl:ar•111- Pamn1ens Two Sea Ca pf aios 
Ach'ftt'.a 1eav•n1 to•·n by 1--r1day morning's G~ t Froinotions 
train will connect wtlb tho S.a. Ar· ~ gyte at Argcntla for points on the 1-:.irnesa. With~ Company gave 
ccnUy nll'ecUng two well known Call· DEATHS 
rapnell 11Bay m. _, rout Interesting announcement.a r C!· 
~ D Slllp D•lafM- The deck pipes of taJos who c ueutlY Ylalt Mallfos 
vr. .a. • I' the "Sisto•• were found to be rrozen anti whoao 7::t nda wtll oxton~ co:s· HY~ES-Paned peacefully awov 
OUi!MUlmd' . 1eatenla1. aa a result oc which the cratulatlous to them. Captnln 1''. w. vcaterdsy arttrnoon. Mar. !1. after a 
ablp wu again deuunea In port. I Ch b I> 8 C i th ,. . • 1 tong Illness at hla p11renta realdenco am ora. . . .• o o at . D:ner Q 8 \\' 1 r RobL 
Six years w R. H 
' Tra:me-11 before he etircd 
from the bus:ne.ss. 
11 ---0-- Dlgb) .. has bCPn mode commodore or r \~ ueen trecl. a ter, ion ° EXJfttll Reid-The upreu which the Furness Line fleet. llDd Captnln .md Ca'rrte Hynes. aged 16 :rcara. "1n· ltlarlO.lll ~ waa to bne left St. Jobn's 1eatenlay Foale baa been )) moted to commo· rr.il 10-morrow- lTbunidaJ) momln.( ------------
1 was held up. Tbe next ono wm be d c th n , i:o ,,.d b , 1 Ol 8 o'clock to the railway station. 'H h' 
ChcmMs :md Druggists 
'l'honc 640. 
The mMt experienetd YC-
s:ght Spceialbl in N 
Be csreful of the addr 
• ore 0 e ee. Opel'll...- )' .. 11 11• F ee ootc lcaTJng 'J'bunday ot one o clock. chealor LlDcra, Limited, both hcln 1 DOWOl!:S-Paued peacehlllJ away r 
~~ Furneq corporations. at 1%.30 tbla morning, St1.1&nna Allen ~ WD~D SermQJl-Tbe Lenten medl- Captain Chambeh la DOW on his ··:fdow or the Jato w :mam Dowdfft A Sparldlq Samnlant. hll or WU • 
aUon at Sl Tboma~:s Church this wa>· to Boliton from Halifax with tho Joovtn" four dou1htera, three iaons. and Humor.. Jl'ree-copJ wilt '- atlt 
nenlng • •Ill be on The Riil of tho Dlgb>' and C3ptaln f.' oalc la about duo r.iurteen srandch.lldren and four great upon receipt f 1011r ume 'lrllb 
Temptation.'' Tbe Rector will preach. Pl Ma.ncheatn wl(h lho Mo11chl'Stllr ~randchlhlren. J."uneral mt 2 30 p.m. acldnH eompl 
' I --o- Brl1ade. oC lVhlch ho Is muter. Cap- ·o·morrow. Th11rad1y. from ber late ?tlltcllell. lD7 l'earl 
L Upstairs. 1 Die To·DaJ-Tbe 8 ·• · Sable I. 1• taln Chambers hoa been 40 ye:in In re11ldcn~. 13 Mnllock Street. K Y, ~ marS.3m due from Halifax Tia Louisburg to· the Furness Line employ. ~l:JtlG:SJ:::~~~t:J:~~~B: ~ _ 1 day with 7 paaengers an.d a full ~en- ID addlllo!l to tbe honor conterrecJ ~ j ~UU..~~~ I eral car1o to Harvey &: ComP&D> • on Captain J<'oale be bas been glYOD 
-~====~===========~=====~====~============= ~~ ~mm~tl~~ecra~Mw~um~ 
=. Air ¥all Betnlllt-Lettera and pap- Minch~ter Regiment, 7,880 tone. ~-••••••••~••••••••••t••~--~•••••••••·~~--~:cnffMo~~om~re-M~~~ a~ lrau~b~~~eR~u~.~ 
N I di d C ' Le •t iod Lockyer, on Sun.day's (1 p.m.J mu.a St ptember lael, and now about com· ~e.ld• ew oun an • .· 0 y.,· 1m1 e were dellYered In Herring Neck ear1.1 pleted at Wcat H•rtlepool. Tb'! nc• Monday arternoon by CaptaJn Ben- ablp ta tbe 'fery latest trpa of frelgllt· 
neu In airplane. A retum mall waa or, bolng a turblner and an oil burner. 
.. PLACENTIA BAY STE 
MERASHEBN ROUTE, B 
PREIGHT SHED TO-DAY, 
, 
.. 
SHIP SERVICE, FREIGHT FOR 
BE. ACCEPTED AT 
THE 
THE 
taken wbJcb wlll likely arrln here 
by to-day's express. "Let George Do It" I S•lrlrfll u;.:;:;-ri. ·1 noun10a, --
Headquarters Secretary In England (Cleveland Pta'n Dealer) 
of the Woman &Utrrage Alliance, ar- " auggHllon thtat the League or !'la· 
tluna tak'l over Flume don not Bffm 
rived In towu bJ 7eatenlaJ'• espreaa, t: be pr:acllcal. If tlle Parll <.'onfer• 
and 1a ata)'lnl at the Cochrane Houae "nee. the Venalllta ~lT. tbe Su· 
Sbe 1'111 delh'er a lecture on the Wo. prcme Co1U1ctr allcl .the OoTcrnment of 
man Sulh'qe mOYemeat ID tbe M• ltalJ can be detleca'bJ'the cruaaden 01 
thocUat Colle1e Hall . oD to-morrow the Adrl3tlc ft I• b•rdlJ likely lbat 
ennln'- j 1a.0 .Leqnf ~r N~lou WOllld ba ablei 
- -0- (to nppre11 their .. e"eaenc:e. Tb~, 
Oporto Market w.1n... sfflll• . to belon1 rl&htt1 to 
_ I Jlalf banear. and It la about tbe moat. 
The tollowta1 report of tile Ol)Or\O tl.old'tb bulla .. Wbleb laa1 been put 1 
market tor tbe ...a endlq ~h ·p~ to l&•lt' .•IDC9 \b• l!llnJUd•r or tlk 
IOUI, waa reoelftd 1eaterda7 II)' tile ,\,11trlana. I 
Board . ol Tnde: I I ---o-~-
.... · ne&a tt who want 
•• .... *"'-diem \ 
r WlloopJN Cough 
-. Mr. flobert JlllU. NT~lOln1 Aft.. 
Edmou&ou. Alta.; wrlta:-
